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ABOUT PRINTER'S INK A PERMANENT CURE.COTTON CROP BULLETIN. TO PKP.TOKS!

TO DKin'OKS!
TO DERTOUS!
TO DEBTORS!of the country we give a rebate ofWHY AGRICULTURE HAS NOT

HELD ITS OWN.

From the State Chronicle.

the bounties on the salt which they
are to ship abroad. Even to the Thie is th day of printers' Ink,
producers of whiskey and tobacco, and the prizes are for those who use

it.. Your traditions and prejudiceswhen hipped abroad, we give a re
bate, or we refund all of the internal may be to tha contrary,but the world
ax that has been paid upon those doesn't care a fig for them. The man

articles. who sits and waits for his trade in
Now the farmer can avail himself

For years I was troubled with the
most malignant type of Chronic
Blood Trouble. After trying vari-

ous other remedies, without getting
any benefit, I was induced by Joe
Schell, a barber, who has since mov-

ed to St. Louis, and who was cured
by Swift's Specific of a Constitution
al Blood Trouble, to take S. S. S.
A few bottles cured me permanently.
I also consider S. S- - S- - the best tonic
I ever saw. While taking it my
weight increased and my health im-trov- ed

in every wav. I have ree--

of none of these things, except in the

All jMTsnns who mvi mo arrniints and

not.-- s that an- -

mi: ;

Must fomc anil l

I n'Hil

export of unmanufactured tobacco.

( f clothes.
Mr. President, if the post hoe,ergc

propter hoc argument is good tc
prove the efficacy of protection, if it
suffices to account for the great pros-

perity of the manufacturing classes
and a portion of our peop!e,i9lt not
equally good to account for the ca-

lamities that have overtaken the
farmer? If you can say that under
the one manufactures have nourished
then are wo not entitled to say that
under protection agriculture has
declined ? The manufacturer builds
mansions and ornaments them with
a great deal cf free art, and counts
his dividends which are piling up in
the bank; the farmer patches the
rcof cf his old Louse with taxed

shinges and taxed nails, and scrapes
the earth and skimps his family to
the money to pay the interest on his

Washington, Sept. 10. The sta-

tistical returns of the department of
agriculture for September are less
favorable for cotton than those of
Angust. On the Atlantic cost, rains
following a season of drought Lave

caused rust and shedding of leaves
aud fruit. The impairment of con-

dition has been eight points in South
Carolina and Georgia, and nine in
Alabama. Local reductions are re-

ported . in North Carolina, though
average condition is slightly lowered
through heavy lains and cool nights.

The general average is reduced
from 89.5 to So.ii, which is a fraction
lower than the record of September
1889. The State averages are : Vir--

He manufactures nothing, of course,

these days gets left. Don't advertise
don't quote your price list, don.t see
that your city or your business is
represented in youi patronizing ter-

ritory, and don,t stand up manlully,
alongside those who are fighting for
your rights and interest, and there
can be but one result shriveling up.

and he imports nothing for the pur

Some dcys ago the Chronicle print-oi- l

the amendment offered in the
Senate by Senator Vance which pro
vided for a rebate on foreign goods
whm bought abroad with the pro-

ceeds of the farm. At that time we

called attention to the fact that the
resolution showed how the farmer
was taxed by the tariff more clearly
than any statement we have ever
seen. We also predicted that the
amendment would be defeated by
I he Republicans. Our prediction
has been verified, as the bill was ed

by a strict party vote.

pose of re exporting it, aud there- -

fore bo can come in for none of these

.MONEY,x. -Absolutely l5ure.
benefits. He gets no free raw mate-

rial in his business. On the contra-

ry, every tool that ho uses is taxed,
S. to severalGood salesman, lirstclass articles, ! commended S. S

giltedgo credit are not enough. ; friends, and in every casa they werei.iking powder
l vi niri li V. S.

. 17. 1.s.

:iim taiMar

;n :it I'.i'j (,rt. Atn
They are excellent, necessary but j satisfied with the results.

Aiulhavt--.f- r thctinioto hunt vhoi1o up,

ami my irioinls must not oxixft it.
every chain and piece of harness,
every pound of iron used in every
one of his wagons, carts or barrows,

not enough Printers ink beats them
in the long run. Uncle Sam's mails

S. A. Weight, Midway, Pa.

A MASS OF SORES.We do not hesitate to give it as
nia. 93 ; North Carolina, 95 ; South ItosjMVttully,

GEO. A. WARLICK.
our deliberate opinion that this planJ. K LITTLE, every horseshoe aud every nail that

holds the shoe on the foot, every I am so grateful for the beneficialadvanced and advocated by Senator
go every day, carrying their freight
of special offers, new crops, long
credits, cash discounts, job lots and

mortgage That is toe difference be-

tween the two. results obtained from using S. S. S.Vance will bring more relief to theRESIDENT DENTIST.

Carolina, 87 ; Georgia, SG ; Florida,
90 ; Alabama, 81 ; Mississippi, 87 ;

Louisiana, 93 ; Texas, 77 ; Arkansas,
89 ; Tennessee, 91. There is very

little mention of the caterpilla, but

pound of salt with which he keeps
his cattle alive, every pound of wire hat I want to add my testimony lopeonle than anv plan proposed. ItOJU.IX 11.

would save every farmer many dol that already published, for the pub
JUST RECEIVEDWEEKLY WEATHER CROP

BULLETIN.NEWTON, N.G.
and lovers' tales from everywhere.
And in the end your trade is seduc-

ed. It's the world old story of the
honeyed tongue and tho open ear.

ic good. I was a mass of sores be- -
with which he makes his fence; even
his garden seeds and his fruits,
plants and vines are all heavily tax- -

la's every year, and it would be a
direct saving. Suppose the farmers ore using, but am now entirely

in Vcm;0" .VAri' liuiiiltne.
the boll worm has been unusually
prevalent and active from Georgia to
Texas, and more injurious in the cured. C. McCarthy, St, Louis, Mo.of North Carolina could make this ed, to say nothing of his household

supplies, which are taxed in common Treatise on Blcod and Skin Dissaving every year upon ali that they
more western portion of the belt.

eases mailed free.buy, how long would they feel the bur

In the fierce competition of these
days old habits and associations
simply cannot stand the pressure.
The trade is for the man who uses
printers' ink Ex.

A lot oi latest improved

B I V K F O It P & 11 1 F V M A N

liRAIN DUILLS, LIME, ETC.Willi dens that now rest upon them? Re SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Atlanta,Ga- -lief positive and apparent rehet is CAPT. ALEXANDER'S LETTER

Wihni iiirton Star.offered by Senator Vance, and every

Democrat in the Senate voted for it,
REMARKABLE RESCUE Will have NM) bnsh. ls

aud every Republican voted agaii:st
A PEANUT FAMINE IS UPON

US.

Inter Stat'1 GrooT.
A report having gained currency

SCOTT'S

EpiSiO?j
CUBES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting Erases

FOn THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, SEP-

TEMBER 13th, 1800

During thj week ending Saturday,
September 13, 1890, the tempera
tnre has been considerably above the
normal which has been favorable for
the maturing of crops. The earlier
part of the week was generally clear
with but little rain, the lottcr part
cloudy with frequent showers, not
sufficient to do much injury except
in a few counties as Richmond,
Mecklenburg and Rowan. Farmers
are chieily employed in piekiug cot-

ton and curing the finest crop of to

it. Again was the issue drawn and
that Captain S. B. Alexander, the
Democratic nominee for Congress in Mrs. Michael flurtain. Plainfield.

with others.
The consequence of this has been

naturally that the farmer has fallen
behind. It does not matter what a

Senator says here and there about
the prosperity of the farmers of their
States. There can be no doubt, and
we know there is no doubt, but what
the prosperity of the fanner, be it

ever so much or ever so little, is far
behind his share of the general pros
perity in comparison with the other
industries of the country.

Now, it devolves upon you Sena

atom who are the authors of this leg-

islation either to repair the injury

the Republicans seen opposing eyery
measure that would bring relief to

I I T J...-TT-T- . ' I T ' T vi-- r T I I 'r.
th i... .u. l, I nuAMtu.--r..- u uicuthis district, was opposed to Senator ill., mutea luc dlulciiicuii ium o"- - i

nannlit f, .VI irhirh Rpftlod on her I . iu a few days.the faineis. The festive peanut is so very scarce
i i- - i ij r tv.Senator V'ance made a particularly

Wondorful Flesh Producer.
Jlr.ny tare pained one pound
- .iv l)v it3 --lo.

luncrs ; sue was ueaLeu iui u muiim .
i I'jirtn who owe me lor wheat cuano.and high at the present time that the

average street vender keeps his stock by her family physisian, but grew bought ,.wt falj are miudinl that theirstrong speech in advocacy or the
amendment from which we make thejlinulsion U not a secret worse. Hetold her she was a hope- - notes are due Sept. 15th, aud I will ex- -in safe with his mony. The total

visible supply in the United StatesIt contains tho etimulat- -
following extracts today: less victim of consumption and that I

jR-e- t them to be paid promptly.

Vance, a gentleman of this city wrote
to him in regard to the matter and
received the following reply :

Charlotte, N. C, Sept. Gth, 1890.

Dear Sir : Your favor of the Ith
receiyed aud contents noted. I au-

thorize you to state that I am not
opposed to the of Gov.
Z. B. Vance lo the U. S. Senate.

roperties of tho Ilypoplios-- 3

arid pure Kcrwe.rrkn Cod is under 20,000 bags, of which quanbacco produied in this State forMr. President, there it a very no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's Newmany years. Fodder has been nearTjv,v fid. Ilia rotenev of both earnest inquiry abroad in the couu tity about 8.000 are held by St Louis

firms. VLen the fact is taken intoIv all saved. Wheat land is beni;tr-- as to the reasons why agriculture Discovery for Consumption ; she
rnnsideratiou that the average con--done the faimer by this policy which

has been pursued tor twentv-nv- e

years, or to justify it by showing
Las not held its own in the genera bought a bottle and to her delight

found herself benefited from the first

bdn livgely increased. It is used
by ? i ian3 all orcr the vorld.

PAL AT TI . AG MILK.

fcCCTT i, 30VHZ. CJicrnlst&t N.Y

T. R Ataethy,

DRUGGIST.

Neavton, n. c.

i suniiiuor. 'or me tuneu ui isadvancement aud prosperity of the I accepted the nomination for Rep- - j

clnvr tJOO.000 hairs per annum, ithat there has been no wrong, no m- -country. The obiect of this amend dose. She continued its use and

after taking ten bottles, found hereqality, no preference given by law I wii; Le rcadilv understood teat the
the iuil knowledge that Senator .. .... ,. shortage is quite seriou, ai,J that the

prepared and the sowing of oats Las

commenced.
Eastern District. The tempera-

ture Las been above the average and
the rain fall below except in a few

Southern countie.-- , as Pender, Bruns-

wick. The weather has been goner-all- y

favorable for saving fodder and
picking cotton. Rust still reported

meut which I have offered is in an-

swer to that inquiry.
It is known, sir, that all of the ef

to one class over and at the expense self sound and well, now does her
V ;i::Ce w as lue tuuitc ui luc uieuiti price are justified. The prospectsof the ot:-er- . I say there has been own housework and is as well as she
for his own successor, and I assureCr F f LAOGEIIOUR for the new crop are for a very heavy ever was. Free trial bottles of this

Great Discovery at T. R. Abernety'svip'id. The now crop is due after
forts which have been made to com-

pensate farmers for the incresed
prices which they have been com- -

a wrong, a great wrong, a shameful

wrong done to the agricultural class-

es by this legislation.
j .
Oct, 20, and is usually not market1)777-- ; tot Drujr Store, lanre bottles 50c. and
able until Jan, 1, from the fact thatpelied to pay for the protection and Mr. President, wo are all familiar 81.00.
the nuts are not sufficiently cured,

you that if I had any idea of oppos-iz- "

the wishes of the Democrats
O

who honored me with the nomina-

tion of Representative I would re-

sign. I have twice voted for United
States Senator, and were I again the
".Senator from Mecklenburg" would
vcte for him again. The personal

bentiit of manufacturers have, in a I with the argument used in supportV,'
Owing, however, to the short market
this vear the new crop will probably No one doubts that Dr. Sage's Ca

in a lew piaces.
Central District. Farmers are

very busy curing tobacco and pick-

ing cotton, lor which the weather
has been very favorable. Too much
rain has fallen in Richmond county,

rcat measure, proved a failure, and 0f protection, because we hear it
there is no pretense that theinequal- -

eveiv jaT, even by Senators who are
Have a ot oi HALF HALLOS

and 12UAKT FRUIT JARS. Th.y an-Fli-

Class. .iini a l tt r quality frlas-- s

uev.T has Im-- .' off.-nil- .

..w
go into immediate consumption- ity in the wages which they are com- - some hat ashamed to assert it openj aii.l

.! a;r! SIV- - though at a loss of about 15 perpeiled to pay over that which is paid hy antj gtand upon it openly, et
na- -

cent, in roasting as against 7 for old'.Ci Imt by their rivals in production ha3 t,riUg it in a kind of a side-win- d.

I. Ar been equalized, nor in any way has tnat we D,,ve had a protective tariff

tarrh Remedy really cures Catarrh,
whether the disease be rece;.t or of

long standing, because the makers
of it clinch their faith in it with a

$500 guarantee, which isn't a mere
newspaper guarantee, bur "on call"'

in a moment That moment is when

you proye that its makers can't cure
you. The reason for their faith is

i &
-

d a :.' the attempt been made to equalize for? these many years, and we
ith.

goods. There are no nuts to be had
in the producing district, and deaK

ers are now buying from each other.
St. Louis is now supplying Cincin

cati, Petersburg, and Norfolk.

:i t!

relatious between Gov. ance and
myself have always been friendly.
I hope and believe that the differ-

ence between Senator Yauce and the
Alliauce will soon be adjusted satis-

factorily to both. Thanking you for

your kindness. I am yours truly.
S. B. Alexander.

it. The amendment is an attempt hjave nourished, ergo we have rlour POWDERS.FRUIT

retarding the work there Fodder is

nearly all saved. Wheat land is be-

ing broken and cats sow;d
Western District. Too much rain

has fallen i:i some of the southeast-
ern counties of this district, Meck-

lenburg, Rowan, etc., damaging cot-

ton to some extent. In other parts
the weather has been very favorable

to reined that evil. It may proper- - ised because of the protective tariff!
tin- -

tli.
.it.

.! t-

l.sti It is called ihe post hoc, ergoly be called an import rebate.
It is necessary, in order to compre

Lend the meaning of my amendment,
to look for a moment at what -- e do

propter hoc argument. I want to

read what the great English divine,
this : Dr. Sage's remedy has proved yy liavo m .tot k an ample supply of

itself the right cure for ninety-nin- e SCAUR'S FRUIT I'RESERVATIE. Also
Every tissue oi the body, v iy boa

limsi le and organ, made stronger and
luoivlKaitliiuly the use oi Hod's drWI mrM of Catarrh SPEAR'S I'RESER IMJ SOIX 1 H -- .wit, and philosopher, Sidney Smith,

VMM wHA ITY IIOOSIERS.or picking cotton, curing tobaccoand have done for years and years sajj Up0U luat subject in his address in the Head, and the World's Dis
and saving fodder. Splendid cropsfor the manufacturing interests and to tue electors of Taunton, in speaki,. i. j i i i - pensary Medical Association can af--

. . i . ii.. i of corn in this district.ihnitr iiimmu ,. nt.hf.r rrreat industrial inter ins oi certain auuses in me uiu uui- -
BILL FOR A NEW APPORTION ford to take the risk of you beingVW D

V

'!: Wm. Timmons, Postmaster of Ida
i- -i . i :r. lests ot the country. MENT. the one hundredth.ough system, wnicu were juuimuu ville, lnd., writes : " loctric Hitters m cms.i'Si'.l'K In the first place, wo give to the precjsey as the tariff is here justi THE DIRECT TRADE CONYEa- - Tte 'only question is are youBargains has done more for me th&n all other News and Observer.!"!;

manufacturers what is called a home fie(J) by saying that England had TION AT ATLANTA. willing to make the test, if the ma- -
l.i - - t m rr Imarket, almost the exclusive use 01 flotcM, and had had this system.iin. i y'T laadi' by any

Yiu wi'l want to know kers are willmg to take the nst ? ii w havc an f.SC(.ii,.t all class OIL CAN,
medicines combined, for that bad

feeling arising from Kidney and Liv

er trouble." John Leslie, a farmer
luak.

the home market, a market composed al the tims lnerefore SDe had flour-- Washington, Sept. 10. Mr. uum- - so he rest is ersy. You pay your I can not ioak or los.-- by evaluation, at
The following resolutions were re61,000,000 of the richest people in ished because of the svstem. Here nell, of Minnesota, chairman of the LjrUtrtrist 50 cents and the trial be-- :15 cents. Also 5 GALLON CAN, coin- -

and stockman, of same place, says :

"Find Electric Bitters to be the bestsorted by the committee : House committee on the eleventh ins. If you're wanting the S500 I'l' te with pump, to fill lamp-- no waste,this world, and we protect the man- - U th(J reply thafc tbat great English- -

loullil thick brass lmttom,3 : (...1 n rtrt.l ov o nnnr 1 i t ii n nim ? HO 111:Resolved, That this committee

THE (JAINS

IN on: I'.AI'd JALN'S

WH A NSW Kit

ufacturers in that maruet py uigu , . ;t census, iu uuy luuuuuvuu you 11 get someimug uttLtri uic iKidney and Liver medicine, made
duties, aud even by prohibitory du tionment bill on tne Dasis 01 we"There happens, gentlemen, to me feel -- like a new man. J. W.recommend to the convention the

creation of a corporation to promote ! . nr. AAA I

ties. We give the manutacturers
frPfi mr.terial: or. where we do

live near my parsonage a laboring
man, of very superious character and

Gardner, hardware merchant, same Representative for eacn isu,uuu oi Tliat tifed feeijDg now so often
town, says : Electric Bitters is just popu'ation. This would provide for a heard ia entirely overcome bydirect trade at some point on the

UN South Atlantic cost and another tonot do so directly, we give them
W ol'f. r a

Ot' iZ Kills
m it i ii

ri'-- '

understanding to his fellow-laborer- s:

the thin" for a man who is all run total representation of il5. Underthe Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives
down and don't care whether he apportionment Alabama, California, mental and bodily strength.

li-ttr- ni-ad-

thai: I'ver,
o rise i n

THKI'.K S A
CAIN IN

ol'ANTITY

iromcte direct trade at soine Gulf
oort, each compauy to be capitali

compensatory duties, which are an(j wjj0 nas mat3e such good use of
equivalent to free raw material. tnat BUperiority that he has saved mm emslives or dies ; he found new strength, Colorado, Michigan, Missouri, iewar to a

it cvi-- From time to time we inciease these what ia for is station of life) a very
W-h- i:. fl iii- ilol

n.-n- thai,
M'll li'l'.

rrood appetite and felt just like he Jersey, Oregon, Texas, Washingtonzed at one milllion dollars with the
power to increase to ten million. o - I . , , ,

which have been imposed for their cot siderabie sum of money, and if had a new lease on life. Only 50c. a and Wisconsin would eacn gam one
We have a lot of new empty five andThe committee recomended to the( tin- nii'hii'on is not satis.

. 1 17" .1. 1 I protection. Whenever they demand uig exjEtence ia extended to the com hnH'.P. at T. R. Abernethy's Drue member; Arkansas, Illinois, Kansas
FAIR FAIR
FAIR FAIR

CVS1I PRICES CASH PRICES
CASH PRICES CASH PR It ES

convention the following : ten gallon KEGS, made of good heart
oak Staves, which wo are selling at rea

:i: s a
' i A I N

IN
! i i :

i 'C. ; it, we obediently and obsequiously mon period he will die rich. It hap and Pennylvania each two, and MinStore.
Resolved, That the conventionMiid vi' do. give them their demand, and in the nesota and Nebraska each three.pens, however, that he is (long has sonable prices.

recommend the selection by the Allverv laneuaere which they suggest. The only States to lose a representbeen) troubled with stomach pains,
Jas. S. Collins had four hands toi .

iance of each Southern State of aWhenever they produce a eurpius ative would be Ohio and Yirginiafor which he has hitherto obtained I - it jo i . f 11 AX',1
Il'olil 10 . ts lo 52.P(.

?3saj:l 'Fltin I

.MISSES VANSTOIIYS.
c1olflr.tion of twelve members, and Pouuua Ui

which more than supplies the home no relief, and which really are the which would each lose one.
w,Q,. nr.,.-- rommercial body aesday. This is the more remarkable

market, we give them, for tue purpose bftne an(J torment of his life. Now, J 13 I 11.1 :4- : lUn luimnitinrr Our usual lull line of Patent and Pro
of each city in the South of one del- - consmenng tut it Z,

f i. nt ;,i bo,l,v in of the season. Of this amount, Tom prietary Medicines, Drugs, Chemicals, etcof aiding them to obtain a footing if my exceuent laborer were to send
in the markets of the world, a rebate f nnvB;c;an and to consult him U"aLt liULU ClILU u ouiu w

Will lw imiil for .ilUllltlty OliTOO'l, v i

...f ; Afionfo r,n tlv sfie.nnd Wed- - Saddler pickedr-- y .t t- - of the duties on all the imported respecting this malady, would it not
311, Sam Reid 290, an 1 Rosy Erwin

Hfl.T of Januarv. 1801, to perfectmaterials which they use in articlesw be very singular language if our doc2 W--- . -f " I riAr, -- , l.u. f : 1

the details for the organization of nanotie tuiuu.WB.mu SOUND WHEAT,

d. livered at the mill. Wo pay irom

75 cents to !.!.

which are intended for export. Not
only do we do that, but we give them

tor were to say to him, "My good

friend, j'ou surely will not bo so rash the two companies to promote direct i)r. Reid Parker is to establishf7.

trade and to perfect the plan for so- - aD A'iiacce paper at Greensboroi i - .i r au rJfc vTl S.US,a rebate on any foreign article
TOliifli is lispd in wraoDinir and en

as to attempt to gei nu oi lussu

Your patronage r.'sp.-otnill- solicited.

T. R. ABERXETHY,
T. K. ABERXETHY,

BRUGIST,

'EvTOXf x. c.

licitiug subscriptions to the etocii oj.
Ok ilo mm pains in our stomach. Have you not

grown rich with these pains in your such companies.veloping the product which they ex It is stated to night, on the au
LESSENS AigeRTGLIFlOp prt- - If they huy a bottle fro m This report was adopted as astomach ? Have you not risen under thority of a Republican Senator,

wbnlr. A subsfetiuent resolutionabroad which is empty and fill M
thein from poverty to prosperity ? that it is nndersiood between Presi ¬

nrnvidrd that the Grauirers and dent Harrison and the leaders in theto MUinLna t PHI LU witu any kind ot concoction oi de-- Has t r 8tati0n, since you were i "
State Agricultural Societies be rep Senate and House that an extra ses John WadsworthBRA.DFIELDREGU1.PTGR CO. ATLANTA coction and ship it abroad, we give first aUacked, been improving every

eoiaarjuioMSSisrs. the ai a rebate of the duty upon the , you surej wiU not be so resented and that each Governor of sion of Conori-os- s will be called to OPEJ SNJOYS
We have a good lot oi

Mill Fil" at -- 1.00 per 10O pounds.the Southern States be members cf meet about Nov. 10. It is not alone
Both the method and results whenbolt.e. If they buy a tin can and Jooligh anj so indiscreet as to par

fill it with any kind of manufactured . ... lhf ins io your stomach. this convention. A committee, con-- .
the Force bill that is regarded as Svrun of Fisrs is taken; it is pleasant

This is a r and clieaiM-- r mansisting of W. H. Fleming of Georgia, important. There are several othercr prepared article and ship it abroad . wuat woa be the answer of and refreshiuEr to the taste, and acta
i.

Goveruor Fowle, Governor Fleming' party measures, including a Reap- - gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,we 'ive tbem a reoaie oi uuty uu tue rustic to this .noncensical admo corn or meal
Liver aud Bowels, cleanses the sysC. P. Goodyear of Georgia and Jas

nitinn "Moiiater of rhubarb!" he portionment bill, that the Republi.ii At rim sr ne Lime. 11 iucr
in the manufacture of an article in cans feel they must pass during thiswould say, "I am not rich in conse per Miller of South Cuolina, was

appointed to investigate the subject
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is thef . - L i.

tended for export any domestic ar CJou-Tes- 3. Several oi tne lrapuiiautAltS THE BEST POROVS l 'L,VHTi:ii3
IN l'UK WoKLP. quence of the pains im stomach, but

of obtaining charters for the corpor
11,07 Anro IJhpiimdtlBra. Kidney Pains. bills passed by the House will be leftticle upon which an internal tax has only remedy of its kind ever proin spite of the pains in my stomach

;vltnr.hp.- - rieurisv and u!I laincnesBr ations named iu the resolutions unacted upon at thi3 session, underbeen imposed, we refund the inter duced, pleasing to tue taste ana ac- -

. i ii fr.blo tn tliA Btotnnrli. Tiromnt in
andlshould have been 10 times richer
and fifty times happier if I had never

f von wrrnt above.i i al tiv nil ttifim. Having done allQuick Relief from its action ana iruiy ueueucmi ". , - A. i in. n facieu IUW lawa '" --a,roA W frnm tho mostWHAT DOES IT MEAN?; n Mi.inpifton havinpOroovotior'3
IIKLUCAI'-SICI'LAM'E- K ;

that, and enabled them to nold tne auy pains in my stomach at all
market by prohibitory duties, when (Laughter.)

Rrnn si .25 jier ldO, and cash on

DELIVERY.
March next. It is the general opin-- , . , , aud arreeable substances, its

I 1 II IT 41.7.. aaooiftn . 1 1 . ltt i.nnYsvrtl'''h. a jH tum cf a U' U m tnj
'ti- - fur tlu,rc is no Tilattcr, a

100 Doses One I)nllar means ion in uotu xiuu&s luai niauy exceiiem (juauura uuuimouu.
.1 ... , - i li: v,.M.r.f 11 nnrl 1.HIO m'tAf it. thft TTlOEt!,i:ni.-nt- , or lotion tli.it Uae '

. .1,,. , i' ciwJ That is the post hoc, ergo propte
.i i n...r. c . ... ilo i j I n-i- pfirrfl n v noL duliivb iuc uidocui mj an kuu -- -uth couiiilote miiRtcry over

1 1 I.,,.. ....niimant Wa IlllVH n ftfl ft DlO - simply mm noou " Uormlar remedy known.ALL ACHES AND PAINS. the most economical medicine to montn. r . p. for 50cdize ships to carry their articles to a s s " '; tective tariff here for many yeats,
foreign market. . , . .!r. (irosvonor'fl ISoli-Cup-B- lc 1'lnsternt

buy, because it gives more for the "' an(j bottles by dl leading drug- -Puri'ly V.frctul!e mid Uarruiubd. JtulLevt'E

For the encouragement of the groping uiguer hk tu - i---,i,stai.'jy ana utvt-- rau 10 cure.
SAFK, OUICK. ASH SUKE. i uiii oaps, irom o.j mu-- reiiabie wuumoney than any other preparation. gists Any aruggisi

, mn c, ail,i to 35 cents a cake. Rig cake Laundry t we jt on tani will pro- -

Fall season lS'.H) he w ill boat New Fair
grounds Sept. 19-2- 7, Fair week, and Oe-tol- er

14-2- 2. Ask to see his colts at
the Fair. This nuvguifieent stallion is a
thoroughbred, having as fine a pedigree

as any horse in the South. Spring sea
son, 1891, will stand at Newton, Lin-colnto- n,

Denver, Sherrills's Ford and at
his stable at the Island Ford Stock
Farm. Tonus: $15.00 to insure live colt.

JXO. C. WILFOXG,
Catawba, Catawba co., N. C.

and if because by tne genius ana a- -
building of ships, on the other band,

I - n tt.i frtvJ 1 1 firoiil i,y (triit'cij-'t- or maiiea on rcctiot oi ziic. i!iOCU OOtMS WUMIUO iv r ...... . ..tm T K W P.. ' J x1 rbn

Respect fully,

XEWTON ROLLER MILL CO.

NEWTOX ROLLER MILL CO.

111 Kl Cf 3(1HOSV & ItlCUAUIJS,
1'oftnn. Ma-- '.

ii v :i i ooap, o coui, ui-- x . x.. .i. . cure 11 proniuuy iui auj vumontn, wnue -- i. TV. afwnt. anvWin uveiuyc lV drug Btore.
w e give free raw material, both for dustry oi our peop.e auu tuu

building and repairing, and then we of our soil and the beneficence of our

ihave voted subsidies and bounties to climate and the goodnes of God we other preparations tauen accuiuiug substitute
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.to directions, are gone m a week. fruit JARS. Half gallon and quart,

rrunwnfnra bo Riiro to ret Hood's 1 nln Rnbbors for fruit iars. at T. R. Ahhave got along, it is all because we
the owners of the ships for sailing

XUUiuiv j I - - Aug. 18, 1800.SAN FRANCISCO. CAU
LOUISVILLE, Kf. NEW VORK. H.f.them after they have been built. For have taxed ourselves, irom a

Sarsaparilla, the best blood purifier- - eruothy and Co.'s.
( I ! j ,i ii , Iriiu ilitlrrr;.

I'livsiciuns r!;i:)hi!iicii'l it.
Ail nli rs kei'i' It. SI i.t tottle. Genuine

1: ink- iiuirk uii'l cru,4 mU liucs ou wrajipet.
pencil aud a tin cup to a siuu sun

the fishermen and the meat packers


